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The question of the mnrket t«lue of (Jold lin»
become an interesting one to the business com-

munity, nWI »n attempt has been made by ft

mooting of merchant* to adjust it more nearly
lo the stnndnrds which the precious metals bear

in Other countries. In this they serin to have

lost light of one of the fundamental laws of

Trade— that any attempt to fit ft permanent
raluenpon a particular commodity can never

succeed ;because the price will invariably bo
governed by demand and supply. Tho reasons
which they give for this proceeding nro founded
upon tho Msumption that "Hold Dust" is our
circulating medium ;and they seem to infer thnt
His as necessary to fixits Tnluo, as itwould bo

to make the U. S. coins exchangeable for tho
values which they bear. Hut coin issuod by a
Stato is only of tho exchangeable value which jt
represents so long as itkeeps upits merchantable
taluo. A debased coin may bo mado to circulato
for a little while, by tho arbitrnry actsofdes.
potio governments, but it is only for n littlo
wbilo. When the revolutionary government of
Franco, during tho Ilcign of Terror, found that
the precious metals woroall abstracted from cir-
culation, they issued tho most tyrannical edicts
to compel tho people to rcccivs their paper issues
which they represented in coin, in tho vain hopo
that by this method tho precious metals would
bo retainod.' (Jold and silver only the inoro rn-
pidly disappeared for all this, and wore cither
hoarded up, or sent abroad in tho exchanges of
commerce, Wo have as a legal tender hero tho
eamo money that they havo at homo. Wo havo
an abundance of coined money for tho Common
transactions of business. Our gold dust is at

present tho only production of tho country which
wo can send in return for all the goods which we
import. It is a commercial commodity

—
it is a

thingof bargain anil wilo. It has a valuo regu-
lated entirely by tho market of tho world. Any
attompt to fix a valuo upon it higher than itis
worth in tho market of tho world, willbo futilo.
Ah well might tho merchants of Charleston or
Now Orleans endeavor to Ox tho valuo of cotton;
tho merchants of Now York to fix th« valuo of
wheat, flour, or any of tho stuplo productions of
that State; the merchants of Illinois to fixtho
value of load, as tho merchants ofSan Francisco
to determine at what valuo gold shall bo re-
ceived, what shall be its known, fixod,perma-
nent value in tho daily.transactions of business.
Wo do not prosumo to say what those gentlemen
shall do for themselves, or at what value thoy
shall tako gold dust. They aro all of them
shrewd, sagacious, intelligent men, but wo ap-
prehend that in this matter they havo not ucted
with their usual judgment. They havo not re-
flected upon the dangerous principle which their
proceedings would Boom to enforce ;

—
tho princi-

pleof unnecessary interference with tho business
of the community. Thoy wouldbo tho first to
rosiat any attompt on the part of their neighbors
toregulato tho price at which they should buy
And sell any commodities in which they might
chooso to deal. Hut in effect this isprecisely tho
course which they seek to pursuo in this matter,
not merely as it respects each other, but tho
whole country. No ono can bo more anxious
than wo ara to put tho community upon their
guard against every knavish trick and dishonest
(\u25a0peculation. This is ono of our first duties as
public journalists. Hut there is another duty
equally obligatory upon us. and that is, to securo
by every means in our power, tho permanent
prosperity of tho country. And itis for this rea-
son that wo shall regret to sco any of tho ex-
ploded maxims rospocting exchanges gaining
currency amongst us. Tho attempt "to regu-
late exchange" is tho saino thing as attompting
to regulate tho valuo of gold dust. It is by gold
dust that wo sottle our balances with all other
points whoro wohave commercial dealings. Wo
cannot compel tho peoplo whom wo owo to re-
ceive our oxchangcnblo commodities at the arbi-
trary values we may place upon them. These
vulu.vs willinevitably bo regulated by trnde. If
gold dust is worth in New York, London, or Pa-
ris, such a price as will covor tho expenses of
shipment, freight, &c. Nt $18 per ounce inSan
Francisco, it trill bring $13 hero, and no art of
man, no powerful combination of any class of
men can prevent it. If, on th.o contrary, tho
price willnot warrant our giving morel than $10
por ounce, $10 willbo all that it willbring, no
matter what plan wo may pursuo to raise ithere
beyond it. Ifinduod wo tihould succeed indoing
to, wo should have the insane satisfaction of losing
just the difference; a result wonro sure tho very
intelligent body of gentlemen composing this
meeting would not bo satisfied with. Hut outside
of this association of gentlemen some very queer
reasons aro given for theso proceedings. Ono of
tho most amusing of them is tho persuasion that
hy putting up tho value of gold wo shall retain
it in tho country ! That is, tho world willcon-
tinue to pour into our harbor the cargoes which
thoy are sending us,

—
withoutany return!

But as gold dutt is freely and universally used
iv ]>aymtmt of debt, and tho purchaso of com-
modities, let us reflect for a moment what effect
this arbitrary ri»« inprice would bear in the re-
1itiouof debtor and creditor.

Variation* of Standard.
—

Tho value of all
sorts of property being estimated, and tho stipu-

lations in almost all contracts for its purchase,
\u25a0ale or hire, being mado iv money or octal (or

i!«ld dust) it itplum that no change oun take
place i.i tlin value of much money or mint (ur
yold i'tf</) without virtually subverting these es-
timates and contracts, and eturiohlni the dobtoiportion of society at tho expenoe oi the i-r«"!itor
portion, »»jd vtit versa. As tho cost of jir \u25a0 iug
allcoMniftHtica is liable to \ary from \u25a0, -ivt>-
monts m the arts, tho vxbauitiou vf tho j j. :t

or tho dlftSrtett of now R>OtC|l ofimipi-iy, rtno
eft'n be noleelrd to sorv% °ns fyonoy or coia that

\u25a0may no^vnry in t*> real value. It is believed,
4u>wevpr thnt thoprocions metals vary le«s than
any material thatconld bo selected.

—
MFCulloch.

Iffw would it h% if the price of.golJ dust in
rn'scd inthe nisainor propo.«eif, wiHi the deli*
contracted last month or last year \ Who would
gain anil who would loco ? In this juint of
view although wo fullybelieve tTmt t|i» r**f*fi-

tublo body of merchants have not linked »t it,

the qtiettlofl inone involving the very gravest
considerations of morality and justice, lint it is
a view that very ppecdily willbecome of great
intercut in a community where transactions of
immense- amount have occurred and aro daily
maturing. One case of tins kind coining home
to the business and bosoms of thoso gentlemen
would upset every notion they might entcrtnin
of tho desirableness of regulating the vnluo of
gold. Wo willdo them tho justico to boliovn
that they would not avail themselves of the dis-
honest ndvantngo it would confer, hut wo are
equally mire that they would bo first to resist tho
implication of their own rules. As for ourselves
we repeat, wo havo no doubt of tho purity of
their motives in this business, and bcliovo that
thoy nro actuated by an honest but mistaken
dcniro to promote public convenience. Hut there
are some curious pcoplo who willnot tako this
charitable viow of tho case, and willinquire
what private reasons may bo behind all this zoal
for tho public welfare Wliothor ono class; of
merchants are not socking to benefit themselves
at tho expense of another, by offering an undue
valuo for gold inorder to monopolize- trade, in
which tho prices willof course bear a just rola-
tion to tho vnluos givon. Whether it is not an
attempt to ticcure tho immense amount of Ex-
chango business with tho Atlantic States and
Europe, by offering a higher premium than a lo-
gitimato business will warrant, thus paving tho
way for serious embarrassments hereafter, in
which tho rash adventurer willnot bo tho only
one who willultimately suffor. Whether it is
not a new feature ofthat speculative spirit which
hag already occasioned so much 'mischief, and
which always interferes so disastrously with tho
usual and uiiturul operations of trade. It ia be-
causo we aro fo jealous of tho commercial repu-
tation of our city, that wo havo given a voice to

such unfounded insinuations as theso, in order
that thoso interested may soo to what ungener-
ous and uncandid imputations they subject them,
selves. In rolation to

"
California Coin"

—
the ne-

cessity for them which goemed toexist fora time,
hns beon removed. 1 They aro now entirely out
of place and ought to bo received at only their
intrinsic value, whatever that may bo. We
have never approved of tho circulation and wo
now earnestly hopo they may bo withdrawn.

—
Tho recommendation of these gentleman, aa it
rcspocta California coin, wo desiro to see carried
out. Lot them bo rejocted as money altogether,
and received at only their real valuo. Under
such circumstances they would soon disappear,
as the profits upon tho coinago would bo entirely
lost, and no motive could exist but a dishonest
ono to keep them in circulation.

Heiiz's Co.scekt.— Tho second Concert of Henri
Hcrz took pluco on Satimluy evening, and although n
numerous nml highly appreciative audience were as-
sembleH wo could not but experience a littlemortifi-
cation thnt there was but one or two American lmlies
present and but very few gentlemen. Itcannot be
thnt the muss of Americans with means in this phicc
enn havo.so little music in their souls as to fail to pnt-
roni/.i) an artist whose tnsto and excellence is acknow-
ledged throughout Europe and America. Were he
fomo numcless adventurer, who came among us with
a name only specified in tho size of the typo upon his
posted bills wo should not Ihjsurprised, but when an
artist like Henri liens conies ninong us, such nn one
hs wo may not have for many years again, we cannot
but feel astonished at the apathy evinced by our Amer-
ican population. We heard Ilerz for the first timo
not in California, havo heard him repeatedly in the
United Stales, but never beard him play better than
on Saturday night His "Last IJose of Summer, 1!and
portions of his

"
Voyage Musicale" were perfectly

electrifying. To attempt an elaborate criticism, or
deal iv anything more than generalities relative to
this distinguished composer and artist would bo an
approximation to the ridiculous, in which wo are not
at all disposed to indulge. He gives one more Con-
cert bore, and wo trust that our national appreciation
ofexquisite music willnot suffer by tho result at
least tlititthe rase willnot bo decided against us by
default.

Bdbxino the Ballots.—The 'story whichprevails
in this city to a considerable extent, about the ballots
having been burned by tho Inspectors and Judges of
tho late election shortly after tho returns were made
jut,is in every particular correct. Itwas done with
the consent of tho entire lioard of officers at tho elec-
tion, ami the reason assigned for the act is that there
was no secure place of deposit for the votes when
counted, and this was conceived to be the readiest
ivay ofdisposing ofthem. Itis indeed truo that the
Prefect of this district having been suspended, left un-
nvaihible the jurisdiction ofthat officer,but why were the
return* not rendered tho sub Prefect, and tho bal-
lots, after counting, committed to his charge, or held
subject to bis directions ? We are told that the otll-
(•em of the election believe themselves to have acted
inconfarmance with law inburning the ballots. That
their opinion* and the enforcement of them have
given much dissatisfaction we know to be the fact, nor
can we suppose, for mi instant, their precipitancy up-
held by law.any more than itis functioned by customand the feelings of the people.

lUkk-iusiu:*.—Haritios arc our fondness, and when
we have the, good fortune to see v rare dish wo felici-
tate ourselves proportionably. How can we express
our gratification then at tlit> reception of a very tine
Urge bunch ofpungent raduhet, from the garden of
oi» friend, tho Bay, W. \V. Smith, of New York, on
th« Pacific. Wo never expected to see the day when
communication wa< *o rapid as to vw^le v*to receivefreth and pungent radishes direct from New York.

ArKvowiKiMiKMEKTu—We are Indebted to the
I.'tain of the JlrilUh thip N'iitby, fupt. Stewart, Mfrom Uoag Kong, fora tile of "The friend of'

*auu," *«kte as the Oth ofAinuarv."

The CarreneyMe eting.*
We flre altlUJi rrady in unjmatter «/ puUic*ntrr-

esl to give a fair o|>|»^!nnitj for the fTprcssiotinf -ftf-

mmiai in fatOf of Jojfc. sides of nquestion. With
this view «c have piwn'pl<»«! to the following coirt

ffifltltatfep^fOtn a highly rWpttUM* sonrce, tllhdSgh'
it willU- Mtfl t1"11 tlini<lc(V' t{icrfin nn%

*'"
ametricftlly opposite to those v#have expressed in ou»
leading article. W'hilc we are determined to maintain
me character of ft perfectly independent joijrnal, we

nre equally desirous of giving nil parties in any qHes-

tion uenrly concerning the public interest, a full, char
and impartial hearing in our columns.

fcoMMtsi(.'ATi;ri.J
Messrs. Kmtobh:— A great deal was said at the

la*t Currency Meeting alxmt -Political Economy" in
its bearings iipon tlie value of Gold Dust, Ikiiliin fa-
vor of, and in opposition to, the action proposed by
the Committee, which was to mise the value, or morn
properly wireof California (Sold in our business trans-

actions. Inthe remarks alluded to, such as were gen-

erally made in favor of the measure, laid too much
stress upon its Importance, and those which were
made in opposition to it, though mainly true as far as
they went, left entirely out M view maiiv important
considerations in its favor which arc rr/wil/t/ true. To
suppose that, in the Won? run" we should obtain our

merchandise at as low prices, if we paid for itin gold
at its mint value, ns weshould ifwe paid for it in the.
same at sixteen dollars per ounce, is, nniiuestionablv,
almurd..Nut, to consider the question as having only
this hearing i» also absurd. The advantages to he
gained by the- measure Iconceive, ehicH v to he such
as nro embraced in the following ideas. The currency
of this city, (the great business centre of California)
which wus six months since, almost whollyGoldDust,
has now become, in n great measure, coin. Now, just
so fur as the currency of the country, at the. time of
the establishment of a mint, (whose wanes shall be a
legal tender,) shall ho found to consist, unnecessarily,
ofcoin, just so certain it is that tlio country will have
lout aboiit eleven per cent, on the amount, provided
that it has been paid for in Gold Dust at sixteen dol-
lars per ounce. That we should be obliged to sell our
(tola Dust for coin in which to make payments at tho
Custom House and Tost Office at one dollar per ounce,
ifitwas not to !>e obtained on better terms,' is like-
wise true. All that the Merchants can do in their "le-
gislation" as itis called, to raise tho value of gold
here, is to agree, that, in their business transactions,
they willreceive Gold Dust oringots, at an advanced
price. That gold willcontinues to ho exported to pay
for merchandise is perfectly plain, but we know that
all men arc not political economists, and it is highly
probable that many arc induced to leave the country
with the Gold Dust, to rnako use of itwhere it willbo
received at its mint value. There are undoubtedly
other advantages to bo gained, but 1willnot make this
article any longer by endeavoring to enumerate them.
That Hills ofExchange willadvance inprice is nmat-
ter ofcourse, that coin will appreciates as compared
with Gold Dust at an advanced rate, is al.so a mutter
of course, as itis required forsome purposes.'

The interest of the writer is pecuniarily opposed to
raising tlio value of gold here, but he considers that
his duty as a citizen of California calls upon him to
promote tho interests of the mass of her population,
by his adhesion to an act of justice. Itis presnmed
that itis understood by all, that the increased rate of
Gold Dust docs not apply to past transactions, but
that the debtor has tho option to pay in coin or gold
dust at former rates, unless ithas ueen expressly stip-
ulated that payment shall be mado in Gold Dust at
sixteen dollars per ounce. 3, 3. c.

San Francisco Abroad.
—

We find the follow-
ing sensible) remarks inthe Hong Kong Gazette,
uppended to which are articles of the Constitu-
tion of California which at that time -were un-

der tho consideration of the convention.
Tho prencnt political and social condition of

tho new State (for a State of tho great American
Federation itis ere now) willbe the admiration
of future uges, and is the greatest triumph ever
achieved by a frco people, who from tho chaotic
material of foreign migration from all quarters
of the world,have built up for themselves and
thoir posterity a Constitutional Government.

—
Unaided by tho general Congress of the United
Statos, and left entirely to themselves, a few
thousand American citizens, within two years of
the clo3e of the war which declared California
a portion of the Union, held a Convention, at
which appeared fifty-two delegates from ten
towns or sections of the territory.

Thcso representatives of tho people formed
themselves into a Legislative body. A commit-
tee was appointed "toreport a plan for a Con-
stitution, und with tho vigor of young and tho
knowledge of old Senators they went to work.
Nor was the task to men accustomed to watch
the operations of a freo Legislature, and uctivcly
participating from boyhood in the privileges of,
ielf-governnient, a very heavy. Before them
they had thoConstitutions ofall the States of teh
Union

—
each a' modification in some blight do-

»reo of tho other. This was their ground-work
tnd the Constitution of California, when each
\rtiele has passed section by section befe>ro the
Jonvention, will differ but littlo from that of
)ther States. Local peculiarities will have to
je provided for

—
slavery willnot be recogniztd.

lli'siOßori.—The Editorof the Placer Times very
lrily gets on" the following inhis last paper ;speaking
)fthe #

Phicbi or Things.
—

Filtered water, delivered, 1.50
per barrel ;washing and ironing, 6.00 to 7.00 per doz-
;n;private boxes at the Tehama Theatre, 4.00, lioxes
i.OO, pit 2.00 :musicians' pay at the sporting houses,
16.00 per day; hauling lumber from Ist to 2d street,
1.00 per M; hair-cutting, 1.50; shaving, 1.00; for
\u25a0addle horse, 10.00 per day; billiards, per game, 1.00;
or tho use of tho soft side ofa pluuk and blanket, 1.00
ier night

—
market buoyant.

Thisis a review ofmarket and prices current against
vhich no reasonable- merchant will find objections.
tVc find noted in a book, wherein one ofus had jotted
lown incidents «»f a hurried tour into the "new city"
egloa, a few weeks since, the following, which is
worthy being enrolled among tho Titnes' "prices of
hings."

list of Uord and regulations at the V HouseMurysville.) Uonl per week, 25.00; do withlodHiig'
15.00;singel meal, 2.00 ;elo. with milk; 2.50, etc. etc.

BKAUTin't Si-kcimex.—A gentleman happened
nto our office on Saturday last, and holdup a specimen
ifgold fromthe Mormon Gut, American river, which
m examination proved to be ofrare beauty, in fact, a
terfect curiosity, over which we lingered loiig in terms
ifunqualified admiration. Itwas ofexceeding purity
ad brilliancy, in weight about 8 ozs. 9 pwts., and
bowing a delicate interlineation of quartz, which quite
neircled its broadest purt. Hut tho principal feature
\u25a0f tho specimen was its peculiar shape, revealing at a
hince the regular outlines of our

"banner"bird."
I'hcro were the outstretched pinions, the neck, head und<>ak, in perfect distinctness. Tho fortunate possessor
fthlitine lump ofgold had been offered one ktmdrtd\u25a0Jlars per ounce for it, which round mm (5550) ho
ad refused.

LiOllUma PBOCXKPII0».~W« commend the
.\u25a0port of the proceeding! »l San Jose to the carefulcnual ofour renders us we ihall hay« a word to say> reference to their acts anon. Recollect, "most po'.
\u25a0Nt, grave and reverend wlgOOTI," tfdj fact— that "vMel'l ttUiatiK v» tukin1

notes' mul faithhv'llprcut cm!"

SACRAMENTOAN DPLA CERINT ELLIGENCE.

TheDiggings-Fire atSacramentoCity.
[From our own Correspondent.]

Sacramento City,April5th,1850.
Arnold the many letters which hftvo. found

tlioir wa» to tlio Atlantic States ani been pub-
liJied—reflerttiijiefityv:>rioty.of opinion -there
cannot f>e finml MX ut nil qoestipnifltf the im-
mrn»o mineral wealth of l'f»jK>fCalifornia. This
great fact i*tindor«t(»xl. For • distance of 800
milei from this city, innearly every trfnlof the
compass, thorp can scarcely be found » valley in

Which liyworking over a lln^iflboafiel of earth,
you willnot ho fSWMdId for your labor with BWffl

or less gold. The same may be said inregard to
alltho streams within tho same *paec. Take,
for example, tho tluee Forks of American River,
which luivo been moro thoroughly worked than
any other streams in tho country, and you may
seloct at random any spot of rnrthof a foot sqnare,
and Ihazard nothing insaying from my own ex-
perience, that the proceed* of an ordinary day's
labor would bo $3 or 11, and perhaps five times
that amount. Fortunes have been rcalizodina
short time on allthese streams. Tho rivers far-
ther North are equally rich, if not richer, than
thoso nearer this jwint. At the time of tho over-
flowof this city, a young man from Cambridge,
Mass., l>y thenamoof Woods, went up toFeather
river, and after prospecting for about two weeks,
struck iilead and took out in four weeks twclyo
pound* of gold. Old and successful miners will
not content themselves to labor in the mines for
an ounco ii day; they aro continually lookingor
prospecting for better diggings; and for ibis rea-
son Iwns gratified to notion in your paper of
Monday, the fact that Trinidad Hay had really
been discovered. To ho compelled to pack pro-
visions up to Trinity rivor by tho inland routes,
ist an undertaking of great magnitude, and must
necessarily bo attended with a great amount of
fatigue and much suffering. By the outside
passage, while the love ofadventure, which seems
to bo so essentially a characteristic of tho Anglo-
American race, will bo fully gratified, tho pro-
cess of transporting provisions will bo jnuch fa-
cilitated, anrl a great amount of labor saved.' As
navigators become better acquainted, the com-
munication willbe moro rapid and easy, and in
a short time the immense wealth that is supposed
to bo imbedded on the shores of Trinity river,
willbe accessible to all our citizens.

A tiro broke out on Front street on Thursday
morning, beiweon twelve and one o'clock,' and
from its brilliancy illumined the whole city.
There were Bomo 7 or 8 buildings between J and
X streets, including much valuable property de-
stroyed. Most of the buildings were canvass
and were consumed very rapidly. Tho whole
mischief was dono inless than half anhour. Tho
sufferers woro :Mr. Thomas Bannister, grocery
and eating house, loss $2,000; Jkily, Mor-
rison k Co., groceries and dry goods, some $.r>,000;.r>,000;
Mr. G, 11. Pettibono, El Dorado Bowling Saloon,
$1,500; Mr.Islip in the same building, $3,000;
Messrs 1lopekL'Amouroaux, groceries and fancy
goods, $20,000— besides $3,000 or $4,000 belong-
ing to other people deposited in tho'storo; Dr.
Burnell also lost his books, instruments, kc,
whichwere in tho above house

—
Messrs. Galo &

Co., and Brown, Knowlton& Co., also were heavy
losers, the latter having lost all the letters and
packages in their possession ;Fowler k Co., lost
some $8,000 ;Frank Grew, (Jacknon House,) $700;
Drs. Crane, (drug store,) about $3,000. The
probable loss altogether is about $50,000. A
loaded pistol was discharged during the firo,
which was in ono ofthe buildings, and wounded
a gentleman in tho baud. This is tho only acci-
dent 1 have heard of. Tho lire was supposed to
be the workof an incendiary,

The new CityCouncil wns organized yesterday
by tho choice of Demas Strong, Esq., as the pre-
siding officer. After adopting some rules for
their own government and listening to a short
address from Mayor Bigolow, they adjourned to
Saturday.

"
J. G.

[From an Occasional Correspondent.]
Slate of the River

—
Wind and Weather,

—
Polities

withoutprinciples.
—

Eliza's prices.
—

New Cities
on' the Sacramento.

—
Navigation above and be'

low.
—

Where is the head— Fredonia, Linda, and
Natoma.

Sacramento City, AprilC,1850.
Had a fine trip down the river yesterday on

the 'Phoenix" untilnear the city, when a severe
shower came on, whichlasted most of tho night.
With this fullingand rising weather at the sametime, the river already scarcely two foet bolow
its banks, a stormy sky and a two foot rise in the
Upper Sacramento, yet to reaoh us, we have cer-
tainly a dull prospect ahead. Tho Feather
river has been falling rapidly for several days.
A cool southerly wind, will retard the flood from
above which had reached its height thero, and
wo stillhope we shall have no recurrence ofthe
disastrous visitation from which we aro just re-
covered.

Tho election excitement has entirely subsided,
the defeated seem quite resigned, while tho
elected are entering with spirit and promptness
upon their new and responsible duties.

Tho impracticability of a party canvass, under-
taken at k> late a period is evident hero as in
San Francisco, where amuch more matured plan
of action, was equally unsuccessful, and shows
as did tho Presidential (-lection in the States,
the fallibilityof political concert, without dis-
tinctive and welldefined principles as tho bond
oftheir union. As far as heard from, tho peopleof our new State seem to have chosen their boat
men foroffice.

With Kuch citizens inour councils as Messrs.McDowell, Tweed and Strong, and J\lr. Bigelow,
(our chief executive,) a good charter and goodofficers, our rapidly advancing city willknow new
lifeand vigor.

Auction sales ofup-river property are becoming
more frequent hero, and greater attention is
turned toward the new towns, some already im-
portant, others just presenting their claims topublic notice. Lots in "Eliza" sold yesterday
at from $50 to $100 each. A sale in Yuba city
is to take place on the 15th. Thoso who wish tonnitato their predecessors of tho j>ast two years
who made lots of money, by buying lots early
hero and in San Francisco, can now have BOtaanoo for tho name good luck in tho great to-becities on tho Yuba und Feather.

Conversing with the officers of the
"

Star" and"New England," just returned from their pioneer
trips up the Sacramento,! find them most enthu-liuitioilntheir admiration ofthe riverand count-ry,und confident in the success of the now enter-prhei m that direction in which they aro probably
md very naturally interested.

Several small vessels are advertised along thelevee this morning for "Bute City' which has tho
merit oi being first in tho field.

The enterprising projector of
"Plunuu," Mr.Jeai' h.gave a most sumptuous entertainment to.he shareholders, on tho occasion of tho drawing

or luts, which came off yesterday. This pluce
lei about midway, between "Oro 1 and "El Do•ado;" we wish it tho better biioccnh than itslelghbon, which the premium! now offered forhurt's »tH'ii)t>to promUo.

Nearly every eectivu of these rirer luuku is

the site no^ftf Somo.town *p«*culi«*ijn,yet tl>«
e*y instill thfy come.

"Frrdorii;*" on r*oa.thf>r Rlfff 20 miles nliov*
Vul.a city, and "Linda"1 on the Yuba, 9 mih«
nltove iMarysfillo, nro efhbfya dtirs, no doubt*
They are probably at tho heidfl of navigation,
n groat desideratum, though not absolutely i>*

nontiiil to KWce«B| ft* "Natom*' on "Mormon
tsland,'is actually above ftmt boyond *H Hflcedl
liywater. and notwithstanding lifts alrondy pni,|
her proprietors the neat littlosum of $20,0U0 in
dunt taken probubry fnun her very bow«l*. Vor«
non and Fremont, Keein to be in the opposite

Eredicamont, and liko our city are sometime*
)imd below the bottom of navigation. At pro-

sent the water is at ftBland. Tho Hartford i*
about leaving. L.

Life in the Upp'r Town*— Scenery and Society-
Trade and Travel

— Thieve) and thftuhingi
—

Matrimony and Mwic
—

liride1) Cake and lhi~
bies—Coui, Cattle and Cahthumpiam.

Yew City, April f>th, l?50.
A pleasant country in thiff, about tho fork of

tho Feather and Yubn, nnd now developing its
fairest charms. Afar off stretches the high tabln
lands, reaching thn golden hills at tho bnso of
tho Sierra Nvaila, which stands liko a hoary-
headed siro among his littlo offspring. Toward
the Sacramento, tho wodrous "butcs," with
their lofty turrets, tower high in air. Hcncath
your foot i» bed of most luxuriant verduro, with
parterres of flowers interspersod, of most exqui-
site variety and buo. My companion in ft walk
this morning, wasmovod to tears as ho contem-
plated scenes which brought so homo to him tho
niomorics of bis native Alpino hills. Opposito
here, and ono mile up tho Yuba, lies tho "tented
field" of tho fust town of

"Marysvillo," wbito
nilover as an Eastern village after a heavy fall
of snow. A friendly, social intercourse is main-
tained among tho numorous families who hnvo
chosen Yuba city for their homo in California.
Comfortablo wood bouses, withgardens wellpaled
in and planted, and plenty of women engaged in
tho old fashioned duties of domestic life, chil-
dren, cows, calves and cattlo, allcombine to give
tho spot an air of peculiar comfort and content.
Tho stores are principally near tho Kldorndo
landing, below the rapids. Business is brisk
here, and escapes tho interruption which tho
high water in the sloughs causes to teaming from
tho opposito town. Ifound nearly all the good
people cf Marysvillo ina scrub race this morn-
ing, after some thieves who had just escaped
from duranco, having been arrested for robbing
tho Gutter House during tho night. They ran
in different directions for dear life, from the
wrath to come, but were soon ovortaken and se-
cured. They had boon observed in the morning
early to throw a trunk into tho rivor; this was
found and identified to have contained the stolen
treasure. The steward of one of the steamboats
had been entrustod at about the same time- with
a like amount of money, by a man whobrought
his blankets on board, intending to leave in tho
boat. This was found to be tho missing money.
The trial was to come on immediately. Not
awaiting its issue, Itook tho "Sacramento" for
a run down toEliza. Tho

"
Lawrenco

"
followed

close upon us, and the new steamer "Jack Hays'
only a fow rods behind. Passing Yuba city wo
fell in with the Kldorado, thus making four com-
petitors in the four mile beat. Allsoon rounded
to in order at Eliza. There is no longer any
lack of boats on this profitable routo. Tho
"Phoenix" and "New England" go down to-
day. Tho

"
Linda

"
is laying up a few days, to

complete her extensive repairs. She willex-
tend her trips hereafter to tho now town of
"Linda." The "Georgiana" and "Col. Han-
som," both of a largo cUss, are expected on next
week, and several others, including a fine iron
steamer, are inrapid progress at San Francisco.
With their combined advantages for trade and
residence, another year willwitness a population
in these neighboring towns unitedly equalling any
district of likeextent in California, returning in
tho afternoon, passed the beautiful ranch called
"Mineal," two miles abovo Marysvillo, and
reached that place in time to bear the juryren-
der their verdict, and Judge Field deliver tho
sentence of tho court on the transgressore of tho
morning. Their punishment. 100 lashes each
on the bare back, welllaidon;and should it be
inconvenient for them to leave immediately, then
a fine of $1000 and an enlistment in the chain
gang for a period of two years. Tho Sheriff;
with a "posse comitatus" of the wholo peoplo
ready to assist him, was proceeding forthwith to
execute the sentence, but having a more pleas-
ant engagement, Ibent my steps homeward, ar-
rivingin time to bo present at the wedding sup-
per of a happy couple, just entering for th« se-
cond time the hymenial bonds. Ifound here
much more congenial entertainment than that I
had left, even including the grand ball -which
was to conclude tho evening's diversions. Iam
glad to learn this morning that the good Sheriff
tempered justico with mercy, and laid it on
light.

Tho marriage feast was soon finished. Tho
bride's cake, an immense pilo of gingerbread,
was most liberally patronised by the younger
members of the family especially, two of -whom
seemed to constituto a part of the bride's por-tion, being soon rffter supper put ,to bed in tho
nuptial couch, on which the happy couple had
previously been seated while receiving the con-gratulations of their friends. This movement
was tho signal for tho guests to depart, and it
was generally supposed that on their part atleast, tho evening* amusements had ended,when all ears wero saluted with tho most terrifio
noises of minglod gongs, triangles, pans and din- .
nor horns. After several evolutions, under the
orders of theirnoble captain, tho Calithumpians
ceased their strains. The gallant groomwnen
appeared with bottles and glasses, and after
drinkingunanimously the joint sucoess of thebride und groom, a sweet serenade was Bung,and all dispersed, some to the nearest porterhouse, others to sweet repose. Among them, L.

Another Outrage uimn the Indian*.
Complaints have reached Sacramento city,ofa dis-

turbance having occurred in the vicinityofDeer creek
between tho whitemen and the Indians, attended with
quito a severe loss of life. Tho difliculty originated,
itis presumed, from a theft of animals, committed by
some vagranf Indians, whereat several infuriated
white* charged a party of peaceable Indians in the
neighborhood and commenced indiscriminate slaugh-
ter. The Sacramento 'Iratueript contains tho following
further particulars :

"We have been informed by a gentleman from Deercrock, that one day lust week, some twelve men, who
!ia<l been soldiers in the Mexican war, attacked a par-
ty of Indians whom they accused of stealing animals,
and killed four or tivo men und one squaw. The In-dian*, after running some time before their pursuers,turned round, seeing so few in chase, and the pursuer*
became the punued, until they gained a strong hold
in a rocky part of the mountain, whore the Indians at-tacked them furiously, wounding, itis believed fatally,
two oftho whites, one in the shoulder, and tho other m
the arm 11,0 tkff» Uuted two .lays, dYing which tho
Indians lost seventeen men and one squaw, beside*those before mentioned. A man called HillKbben U
tho leader ofthe assailants. A party of two hundredwns orgalUlng at Deer creek, and w<re expected tv
•art in pursuit hut ThuwiUjuiornirn«,*


